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Another possibility exists. 
On the end of each of their two 
long, retractable ·:lntcnnac·. 
snai ls have an eye. Tht!sc 

'eyes-in-the-sky' improve the 
view oft he world that a snail , 
wi th its low profile. would 
otherwise h<~ve. lt·s known 
Lhat snail> can discrimin3tc 
between various shapes and 
preferentially move toward> 
ta ll , dark objects against light 

backgrounds. Some seicntisl' 
have therefore suggested that 
snails move towards objects 
such as trees and shrubs. 
silhouctto.:d ag:tinst the night 
sky. which c<m be used a$ 
resting place$ by day. 

Snails fouling pasture grass; they're not eating it, but their presence in large numbers can inhibit 
stock from gra~ing. 

The painted individuals of 
('('rmu:lla virg11111that Dr 
Baker released m pasture in 
the >pring might have.: u~ecltall 
weeds in the roadside 
vegetation as markers to aim 
towards in the i r~low migration 
out of the paddock. Upon 
coming across such a tall plant. 
the snails would climb up it. 
an ach themselves to the top. 
withdraw in to their shells and 
'batten down the hatches' in 
preparation for a hot, dry 

summer. 

lt may sound <~ liule lih, <~~ki ng 
why the chicken crossed the 
road. but learning why and 
when certain ~nails rnovc out 

or pa~turcs and into roadside 
verges or crops is proving to be 
important for many farmers in 
South Australia. 

But these arc not easy 
questions to answer . Or Geo[f 
Baker of the CSIIW Division of 
Entomology's Adelaide unit 
has studied the movements of 
the snai l; Ccrmu:/la l'irgalll and 
TIU'ba pismw. wltich an: 
introduced pests of crops and 
rasturcs in coastal nrcns of 
>Outh -ea.u~rn Australia . 

The small snails (about 
10-15 mm across) spend the 
hot dry summer stuck onto the 

heads and stalk~ of cereals, 
where they can literally ·gum 
up' the harvester, as well as 
causing snail remains to finish 
up in the final crop (sec 'Up 
front ' in £cos 6~) . The species 
Tlrcl>a pisrmrt may also cause 
direct damage by feeding on 
crops. Furthermore. if the 
fanner is using his or her field 
for pasture, then the ~nail$' 

slime on the grass. if present in 
sufficient quantity. may inhibit 
stock from grazing. 

C(>ntrolling ihese little 
creatures is not easy because 
they ·migrate' with the 
seasons, albeit at a :;nail's 
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pace! Or Bnkcr c~tirnatcd ~nail 
numbc.:rs by the ecologists' 
standard technique of mark
rclcasc- rccapt ure. daubing a 
known numho.:r of shells wit h 
bright fluorescen t yell ow or 
red paint (for more on how the 
procedure works sec £cos 54. 

page 16). 
Upon recapturing them, he 

discovered that snails were 
moving in drove~ during 
autumn and winter from 
roadside vegetation in to the 
more exposed envi ronment of 
pasture. where they fed and 
reprod uced. In spring and 
early summer they mowd 
back to the roadside 
vegetation in se~~reh of cool 
above-ground sites to srend 
the hot days sca led in their 
shells . 

Incidentally, he also found 
out what exactly a snairs pace 
is: average movement in r• day 
vancd from between 0· 1 and 
0·4 metres for C. 11irgaw up to 

I· I m forT. pisana. although 
some speedsters covered more 
tha n 55 m 111 I mont h durmg 
the migration period. 

But a question that s ti ll 
puzzles the sden tist is 'how do 
the snails know where they're 
going'!' Other researchers 
have suggested that smel l plays 
the most importan t part in 
determining which wuy u snai l 

moves - (lfter humidity, 
naturall y. fur if they arc not in 
moist conditions snails will not 
even venture out of their shel ls 
to move at a ll . 

If smell is the cue, then the 
animals must 1novc upwind 
towards the source of the 
aroma - be it the pasture or 
ro~dside. But the direction of 
the migration that Or 13aker 
studied did not correspond at 
all with the direct ion of the 
wind~ recorded at the time. 
The snnils could not therefore 
have hccn orientated simply 
by means of wind-borne 

odour. . 

Dr l.lakcr fou nd thm T. 
pisana snails relca.ed io1 sparse 
vege tation moved further than 
those released where the 
vegetation wa~ th ick. 

Many farmers in South 
A ustra lia rotate an nually 
between cereal cropping and 

A migraling snnil homes in on the shndowy outlines of tall objects 
>~s it heads towa rds the roadside to spend the summer. sealed in 
its shl'il , ut the top of a p()St or tall plant. 



pasture. odpccnt poddod., 
nft.:n being kept under 
different rcgnt1es. In thts case. 
the >naib haw no need for 
roadside verge'>. moving 
'itnpl) from p:t,ture. where 
they reproduce. tnto the crop. 
where they 'pcnd the summer 
una barley >talk rather than u 
tall weed. 

Follo'""l! h:tne,ttng. the 
p:tddock " g" en I I\ er to 
pasture - •deal for the snails' 
winter requ irements, while the 
adjacent paddocl.. i> now 

clc<tred ttnd '"" n. Come 
'pnngttme. the ,n,tils of the 
new generauon move back 
from the pn\lu tc in to the other 
fidd. which now ca rrics a et up. 
;nul the cycle continues. 

What e<~n he done·~ Snatl 

pellets. such ;~s arc used in 
suburban gm dens. are f:u· 100 

expensive for hroad·acre 
htrmmg. as well as being 
unfriendl) to the cm ironmcnt 
But Dr Baker'' research h." 
proved that the li ttle pe~t> ;~re 
m:tinly found on 1 he edge> of 
crops and pa\turcs and. 
l..nowing of the tnt!l.ratJon. we 
now understand why- once 
the) h;~vc found the requin:d 
pm.turc or crop 'talk they huvc 
no need to move any further. 

Therefore. a ''rip of 
"ratcgicall) ,opplicd ~~~~•I ha it 
near a fencchnc could well do 
the trick . c ftrnin:tting many of 
the pests as they pass by on 
their 'low m1grauon. ~·nd 
costing con,td.:rahl) lc>S th;tn 
trymg to trcm whole paddock~. 

Or Dcm> llnpkms of the 
South Australian Department 
of Agncuhurc ha, 
C\pcrimcntcd \\lth thU., and 
hts preliminary results have 
'uggcstcd thm it can prnvitlc 
effective tcmpmary con to nl. 
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